Battery Recycling Bin Locations

- Timonium
- Events ticket booth outside of Boulder
- SAS in Maryland Hall
- Elizabeth Dahl’s lab – DS 353
- Engineering dept – DS 127, 149
- Services Bldg. reception area
- Campion reception area
- Newman west side reception desk
- Flannery O’Connor reception desk
- Butler reception desk
- Hammerman reception desk
- Humanities in History dept. (322A)
- Ignatius House
- Knott Hall 108 (tech services)
- Knott Hall 306 (Math/Chemistry Receptionist)
- Student Life Office
- Fine Arts Department reception
- 4806 York Rd
- 5104 York Rd
- Jenkins Hall – Academic Affairs office

Please contact Environmental Health and Safety at x1120 with questions or updates.